Metabolism of deoxycytidine, thymine, and deoxythymidine in the hamster.
The ability of growing and of mature Syrian hamsters to anabolize (to liver DNA) or catabolize (to 14CO2) graded amounts of [2-14C]deoxythymidine (TdR), thymine, or deoxycytidine (CdR) was measured in vivo. Of the three precursors, CdR labeled DNA most efficiently and, as expected, incorporation of all three into DNA was greater in younger animals. The catabolism of [2-14C]CdR to respired 14CO2 was dose dependent and showed no signs whatsoever of saturation, even with the highest dose (greater than 20 mumoles/g liver). In contrast, TdR and thymine were catabolized more slowly and saturation was approached with modest doses. The excretion of CdR in the urine was low and independent of dose, while excretion of TdR and thymine was greater and was dose dependent. Rats tested with an intermediate dose of CdR did not catabolize significant quantities to 14CO2, but did excrete considerably more [C]CdR into the urine than did hamsters. These and other findings suggest that, while the rat and the hamster metabolize thymine (and TdR as well) in a similar fashion, they metabolize CdR quite differently, probably because the hamster has a much higher level of nucleoside aminohydrolase which deaminates CdR and related compounds. Because the human also has a very high level of this enzyme, the hamster appears to be a superior animal model for the study of cytosine-containing compounds intended for human use.